
>. yer pleading for thie presence of the God
of comefort, of the. Baviour, who Himself had
s ufered aud sorrowed. Tiie fatiier and sons
wept tears of relief oveir the sootbing conse-
lIation of that permouul pruyer; but the. mo-
~tier st steru and sllent, lier eyes duli and

!n tearless.

The. spriiig camne iu, witb its% warn suri-
ahine, t1xswin~g out the, frasts of wia.ter. But

r and~ nothing seemed to inIet the ice around Mrs.
in pur- Brc, her an lus.. It wa, for ber
ssolute 'baby lad' 'that ber keurt yearned. Il. bad
idlir corne ite lier home. after years of silence, in
e~ lw 'wiich tiiere lied been no prattie of baby

tangue. Pýnhaps this was wby the motiier-
aud a1 heart loved him most, why thiey ail ne fond-

Word ly cheriaiied hlm. For six brief, happy years
11 moul, b.e had been tlieir idal. Then, without a
Lie use- moment's warniug, b. bsd been snatcbod fromi

for you wider Qod's heaven that yaur fail
boy would not bave become just sudi a
drunkard as mine, so long s the snares of
Satan infest the. eartii to entrap the unwary.
feet.

'Uce was so beautiftil a chil,' wedL on the
voice, but mofter now. 'People used to turu
to look at blm. I did not kiiow 1 loved ui
botter than 1 loved Qed. One day lie feulll.M
Tiie dctors said iie could not live. Then 1
wam 'wild and raved. 1 could jot, 'would net
have it mc. Fina1ly I prayed, if you eeuld,
cali much izeWmbs pleadings prayer. 1 begged
God ta take anything, everythiug else froin
nie but spare me my boy. And rny wisii was
granted; my boy spared. 1 have hinm yet-
a living eurse-G;od's punishment to nie.

'Yeu point with pride ta your two sens,' re-
lentlemmly continued the. earnest wom-an.
'Don't do it again. 1, ton, bave a noble son,
lnftv venrs older tban this one. and as noble


